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MARKET REVIEW.

The Dalles, April 28, 1892.

The city market is lifeless. Business
is fairly good in all lines, prices unchan-
ged.. The grocery market is in statu quo.
Sugar remains at former quotations, but
an advance may be expected soon as the
fruit season is near at, hand. Coffee,
beans, and rice continue firm. -

The wool market is completely off.
There are no buyers, nor; quotations to
mention. Receipts are becoming more
frequent, and is beginning to attract at
tention-- . Last years' prices will not be
realized, as stocks on hand are without
purchasers. ;

Produce and Merchandise Price.
- - WmsX"r We quote 55 to GO cents
per bushel. Corn in sacks $1.40(5 $1.50
ner iuu ids.- Oats The oat market is in srood sun--
ply with a limited demand. We quote
i.zu cents to j..za per cental. - '

Barley The barley supply is limited
good with a limited inquiry. Brewing
i.uu per cental. teea barley at 80

to 90 cents per cental. -

Floub Local brands wholesale, $4.15
g$4.50 per barrel.

Miixstutfs We quote bran at ' $20.00
per ton. Retail $1.00 per lOOtfcs.
Shorts and middlings, $22.50$25.00
per ton. Chop corn at $28.00 to $30.00
per ton. Rolled barlay at $28.00 to
$30.00 per ton. .

Hay Timothy hay is in good supply
at quotations $14.00.to $15.00. Wheat
hay is quoted at 12.50$13.00 per ton,
and aoarna Va1tw-- Vi a tt ia nnSSVa VV asavaw ? M A4 J AO m uv

ted at $12.0013.00 per ton. Alfalfa
$12.00 baled. Oat hay $13.00.

Potatoes Abundant at 50 to CO

cents a sack and demand limited.
Buttkb We quote Al .40. 65 cents

per roll, and very plentiful.
Eggs Are not coming in freely and the

market strong, we quote 13 to 15 cents.
Poultry Old fowls are in better sup-

ply at $4.00 to $4.50 per dozen.
Apples 1.75$2.00 1 box and scarce.
Vegetables Cabbage,. turnips, carrots

and onions, 1 cent per pound. - .
Hides Prime dry hides are quoted at

" .06 per pound. Culls .0405. Green .02 J
.03. Salt .03.04. Sheep pelts

1.00 to $1.75; butchered, 75 t- - cents;
bear skins $6 to $8 ; coyote .60 ; mink 50
cents each ; martin $1.00 ; beaver, $1.75
33.00 per lb. ; otter, $2.005.O0 each

for Al ; coon, .30 each ; badger, .25 each ;
fisher, $2.50 to $4.00 each ; . Red Fox,
$10.00 ; Dilon gray, $25.00 ; Black. Fox,
$25.00 5 Pole cat; $.25 ; Wild cat, $.50;
Hedghog, $1.00 to $3.00. r

. . Beef Beef on foot clean and prime
01- - J: j o m ;

Mutton Choice - weather . 4&4U,
cents, and scarce per lb in carcas.

Hogs 5c. Dressed, and quite scarce."
Veal 6 to 7 ents per fi.
Country bacon in round lots 10c.
Lard 51b cans .12Wc; 10B

40&. 8c95c.Lumber The suddIv is fairlv trood.
We quote- - No. 1 flooring and rustic
$26.00.. No. 2 do. $21.00. No. 3 do

lo.au. Kougn lumber $9. to $12. No,
1 cedar shingles $2.50$2.60. Lath $2.85,
Lime $1.65$1.7o per bbl. Cement,4 fW) nprt T -

- i .1 . STAPLE GROCERIES. '.
Coffee Costa Rica is Quoted at 23

cents by the sack ;
Sugars Chinese in 1001b mats. Dry

Granulated 6.J; Extra C, cents
C, 6Ji cents . . ... i ,

American sugars Dry Granulated in
barrels or sacks, 6 cents; Extra C, in
do., 5 cents; C, 5 cents. - ,

Suears in 30tt bM sna nnMul
Golden C $1.80; Extra C, $2.10; Dry

Syrup $2.25 to $2.75 $ can, kegs 1.90
wj -- .uv f xeg.

Rice Japan rice, 6K6K cents; Is-
land rice, 7 cents.

Beans Small white, 4J5 cents ;
Pink, i.4 cents by the lOOlbs. . .

Stock-- Sajlt Ia quoted at $17.50 per
ion. Liverpool, 60n sack, 70 cents
luu ibeatk. $1.25; 2001b sack, $2.25.

JERSEY BULL "St Lambert -

Tha thorniiclirifml .Tarcsoltnll St T om
bert, will stand for the season at the Co-
lumbia Feed yard. For service apply to
JJavid Oeorge. 2.25dwlm

Iwei and iambi for Sale.
I have 1,400 ewes and lambs for, salevutp. vau upon or aaaress u. . Kel-sa-y,

.Kent, Sherman countv,. Oregon.

A Word to the Wile.
The best business opening and chanceto make money in the state, is lying idleat Duf ur, Or. A store 32x60 well fur-

nished, in a growing, and prosperous,
farming community. For sale or rentcheap. Let us hear from you. Addressme b. u. aiea. itg. uo., or A. J Brie
ham, Dufur Or,

Dissolution Notice.
Notice 1 rlprArtv mvitn . f I, .r- - - r vu wuau li,partnership heretofore existing between

William Floyd, S. A. Byrne and Stacy
Shown,, under the.Jfirm name of Byrne,
Floyd & Co., in Dalles City, Or., has this
day been dissolved by . mutual consent.
The business wilt be continued at the
old stand, by William Floyd and Stacy
Shown, will pay all bills and. collect
m ueuu). . A. .BYRNE,

- William- Fxoyd,
Dated April 26, 1892.. Stacy Shown..

. . Dissolution Notice. '.
The copartnership he to fore existing

between b. F. French and J. tj.
doLngJbusLn&ss in The Dalles under the
firm name of French & Lauer. has been
.dissolved by mutual consent,.:; The. busi-
ness will hfl rnnH nrfWI stiha nlA aiA
First street,, by, J.-N- .f Laae who has
purchased; the sameand will collect andpay all outstanding accounts. i '

Signed: . , - French & Lauer. -

All Dalles City warrants registered
prior to September 1, 1890, will be paidif
presented at my office. Interest ceases
from and after this date.' iDated February 8th, 1892. : -i

- ' .
f- - : ; -- Treas. DaJleaCity.

NEVER SATISFIED.
DISCONTENT - THE POWER THAT
i pOsVjes us upward anltonward.

One Step la Advane Knoonrag:es Man.
kind to Try for Greater Advance The
Problem of Progress Into Wltlch the
Thoughtful Man Sees Deeply. .

Eager, enthusiastic and. sanguine
people always expect to feel unbounded
satisfaction' in the actual . possession of
that which they strive for-- The boy
longs to bo a man, the youth craves in-
dependence; one looks forward- - to mar-
riage as his ideal of bliss, another yearns
for wealth; one covets position, another
power-- . one hungers for knowledge, an-
other for skill; one sighs for opportunity,
another for ability. Whatever be the
goal of their ambition, they believe that
to be the one thing without a Saw, the
one thing which is to insure their hap-
piness and in the' possession' ot
their enthusiasm is never to grow cold
and their happiness never to fade."'
' SVben this goal is reached, and it of-
ten is( how are these sanguine expecta-
tion realized? Is the-min- 'content and
satisfied? U the pleasure unsullied? Do
the glowing colors continue as bright as
before? Does their buoyancy receive no
check? They have- - gained their point.'
they ' have secured what they desired,
but hare they realized what they antici-
pated? v Has the adecess been so very
successful after all?
"Probably most of those who nave had
these experiences will have to confess
that while in - the first flush of posses-
sion all was Joyful excitement, yet in a
short time that feeling gave way to a
calmer and more dispassionate view of
ita value. Certain flaws and defects
that would have "been utterly scouted
became apparent; it grew to be a com-
monplace and ordinary possession, and
however' unwilling "they might be to
part with it, yet it was no longer upon'
that, but upon other things still out of
reach that their interest and enthusiasm
were centered,- - - ' . -- '.

- Ur. Philip Hamerton. speaking of the
present attitude of the French people
toward a republican form of govern-.,
ment. gives an ' apt illustration ,of this
truth, v He says. "The republican senti-- .
ment, though resolute as to the preserva-
tion of republican forma. haa certainly
become wonderfully coot The coolness
of the yonng men is especially remark-
able and significant ... .They are mostly
republicans-- , it is true, and have no 00-h-ef

in the possibility of-- a monarchical
restoration but the more intelligent of
them see the difficulties and the defects
of a republican, government very plainl-
y? and - they have' a tendency to dwell
upon those difficulties and defects ia a
manner that would Astonish the militant
republicans of the past. . This composed
and rational temper as' the stare of mind
that- - cornea upon all of us after the set-
tled possession of an object, and it is a
sign of possession.' Most of us can cite
instances' Co match this both in public
and private affairs nearer home.

The chief point to be considered, bow
ever, is whether this resnlt is or is not to
be deplored. Some regard it among the
bitter experiences of life, showing mere-
ly tha transitory and shallow nature of
all happiness and the futility of all
hopes- .- ?Of .yhat-- use is it," they say.
to. strive : and labor for that which,

when attained, loses its power of 'bless-
ing and cheering us? Why encourage
an enthusiasm that must fade .away
and hold up an ideal that is presently to
be trodden under foot?" So they sink
into pessimism and' come to believe that
all 1s vanity and vexation of spirit. But
the thoughtful and . intelligent man sees
far deeper into the problem than this!
He has discovered that in this very
truth, held to be so . mournful, lies the

Jternel of all progress. '. :
"

- , ;

All the rose colored hopes that we in-
dulge, all : the ' attractive. future spread
out in - such fair, proportions to our Im-
agination. Inre. us on to energy and ef-
fort. . What does it matter that we ex-
aggerate its importance, that we expect
impossible effects from it. that all its de--'

fects and disadvantages are entirely bid-
den, from our sight? , Were it not 60,how
much of bur striving would come to an
end! And when we attain - these ob-
jects, what more - natural than that, the
excitement 'of pursuit being over and
the tension of mind relaxed, a calmness
of spirit should follow and an ability to
judge of its excellences and its disad-
vantages more dispassionately and more
correctly .

" .
Suppose the enjoyment is less keen

and the satisfaction less complete than
we had anticipated. Should the mere
pleasure - felt in success be the main ob-
ject of our striving? Satisfaction indeed
can only be a transient emotion to an
intelligent and advancing man or wom-
an. Were U a permanent condition of
mind there could be no further progress.

Take, for example,; the youth who
longs for a higher education and tries
through many obstacles, to obtain itAt length the opportunity "comes, and
his wishes are crowned with success.
Yet his delight, at first very keen, grad-nall- y

subsides into a calm serenity.
: - He comes by; degrees o understand
the meaning of his opportunity, its diffi-
culties, its sacrifices, its labor and the
new field of hope and aspiration which
it opens up. Be no longer rests satisfied
with theopportunity for which he longed;
his now takes ' another
form; 'his hopes are" raised to a higher
level; his energies are engaged in taking
advantage- - of the fortunate occasion,
and he now looks with eqtial earneurness
to the time when he shall have finished
his-cou- rse and begun the life work
which he has'plahhedL""-'':''';,'!'i'ri- ' '" !

And whea that times comes lie .will go
tarooerB the earner experience;':- - His sehui
enthusiasm will be transferred to a still
nigner altitude, and his new ideal wiltoraw turn, etui onward and upward, la
there anything sad or.', bitter ta sucb. "an

--experience? U there anyj loss, of real
happiness in this fading away of tem-
porary pleasure? It is indeed the only
road to happiness that, is worthy of a
nobl man, of woman-- ? that happiness
which" follows ttie -- vigorous bh of .the
faculties and the constant preMging op
ward to higher and higher' attainments

PBOFE8SIOXAL CARDS.

F. M. SALYER, Civil Engineering, Survey
Ing, and Axchiticture. The Dalles, Or.

DB. ESHELMAN (Homceopathic; Phyhician
BUKOEON. Calls answered Broinntlv.

day or night, city or eountry. Office No. 36 arid
87 Chapman block. v wtf

DE. J. SUTHERLAND Fellow or Trihtty
Medical College, and member of the Col-

lege of Physlcions and Surgeons," Ontario, Phy-
sician and Surgeon. Office; rooms 8 and 4 Chap-
man block. . Residence; Judge Thornbury's Sec-
ond street. ' Office hours; 10 to ' 12 a. m., 2 to 4
uid 7 to 8 p. m. - .

DR. O. D. DOANE BHY8ICIAU AND
Office; rooms 6 and 6 Chapman

Block. Residence No.. 23, Fourth street, one
tlock south of Conrt House. Office hours 9 to 12
A. M.. 2 to 5 and 7 toiP.M..-- 1 . . ,.T
DSIDDALL Dkktibt. Gas given for theextraction of teeth. - Also teethet on flowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign of
he Golden Tooth, Second. Street
' B.B.DUrCB. GBO. ATXISS. RUHX KKIRI.
DUFUR, WATKINS MENEKEE

Room No. 43, over Post
Office Building, Entrance on Washington Street
The Dalles-- , Oregon. - . !. ;

WH. 'WiLSON Attobnit-at-la- Rooma
58, New Vogt Block, Second Street,

rhe Dalles, Oregon. ; - , . . . -

A - 8. BENNETT, ATTORNEY-AT-LA- Of--
fice-l- Schanno'a building, np stairs. The

Dalies, Oregon. - -
- P. F. MAYS; B. S. HTJMTrKGTON. a. S. WILSON.

MAYS, HUNTINGTON WILSON Attob- -
Offices, French's block over

First National The ' -Bank, Dalles, Oregon. - -

SOCIETIKS.

ASSEMBLY NO. 4827, K. OF Jj. Meets' In K.the second and fourth Wednes-days of each month at 7:30 p. m.

ASCO LClDGE, NO. 15, A. F. St A. M. Meets
urst ana inini jionuay or each month at 7p.

DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO. 6.
In Masonic Hall the third Wednesday

of each month at 7 P. M. "

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD."- Mt.HoodCampNo.59,MeetsTncsdayeven-In- g

of each week iu the K. of P. Hall, at 7 :30 r. m.

COLUMBIA LODGE, NO. 5, I. O. O. F. Meets
evening at 7:30 o'clock, in K.of P. hall, comer Second and Court streets.Sojourning brothers are welcome.

H. Clough, Sec'y. .. H. A. BuiB,N". G.

FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meets
evening at 7:30 o'clock, inSohanno's building, corner of Court and Secondstreets. Sojourning members are cordially In-

vited. - - - - - - w. S. Cram,
- P. W.V AUSBj K. of R. and 8.-- . C. C.

WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPEREN'CE
will meet every Friday afternoonat 8 O'clock, at the reading room.. All are invited.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 3, A. O. tj. W. MeetsX at K. f P. Hall, Comer Second and Court8treets, Thursday evenings at 7 :80. '
- ' :' GSOBGB GIBON8,

. W. 8 M ybbs, Financier. - - M. W.

TAS. NESMITH POST, No. 32, G. Al R. MeetsSaturday at 7:30 . m., In the K. of P.Hall. - . -'- ':

B. OF L. E. MeetseverySunday afternoon inthe K. of P. Hull. - - .

CJ.E8ANG - VEREIN Meets "esery- - Sunday
In the K. of P. Hall.

BOF L. F. DIVISION, No. 167 Meets in theOf P. Hall th first and t,lr1 WaHnaB.
omv-o- I each month, st 7:3o r. m. - -

THE CHCKCHKS.

ST. PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father Brons-GKK-
Pastor, Low Mass every Sunday at

7 a. m. High Mass at 10 :30 a. m. Vespers at7r.. - -

ADVENT CHRISTIAN CHURCH. Preaching
Y. M. C. A. rooms every Sunday at 11a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday school immediately

after morning service. J. A. Orchard, pastor.

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH Union Street, opposite
Fifth. Rev. Eli D.SuteUffe Rector. Servicesevery Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:80 p. a. Sunday

Befool 9:45 A. a. Evening Prayer on Friday at
7 ISO

FIR8T .BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O.D.
Pastor. Morning servioes every Sab-

bath at the academy at 11 A. u. Sabbath
School Immediately after morning services.Prayer meeting Friday evening at Pastor's resi-
dence. Union services in the court house at 7
P. M. - i. - 7 .

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev. W. C.
every Sunday at 11

a. K. and 7 P. M. Sunday School after morning
service. . Strangers cordially invited. Seats free.

f : E. CHURCH Rev. A. C Spencer, pastor.
ITA. Services every Sunday morning. Sunday
School at 12:20 o'clock p. M . A cordial invitation
is extended by both pastor and people to all.

YOUfl ATTEI1TI0I1

Is called to the fact that

Hap Glenn
Dealer in Glass, Lime, Plaster, Cement

. and Building Material of all kinds.'

--Carrie the Finest tin of--

To be found in the City.

72 tUashington Street.

HE SNUG- -

Ho.; 90 Second' Sreet,' Tie; Dalles Or.

' This well known stand, ,'lcept by the
well known W. H. Butts, long" a resi-
dent of Wasco county, has an extraordi-
nary tine stock of - . V f --

.

'

Sheep Herdtf j BeMt andlridi Disturbance,
In fact, all thejleading brands of fine

Wines, Liquors and Cigars. Oive the
old man a call and yon will coma again.

Ixteritilnllns tb- - rood J43h.
-- .The cupidity of tbe . fisfaerman on the
Atlantic coast is- rapidly destroying near-
ly every kind of sea food Hpon which the
people have been accustomed to rely.
The complaints of the'men who control
the tish markets are long and --loud that
the supply of fish is much - less for.'this
season than it was the last.." The lobsteV
factories .on "the . Maine-coa- st are all
closed, and one has to go down as far
east as Prince Edward island to" find a
lobster ivith a shell on his'back at a fair.
price. The herring factories have be-
gun to exhaust the immense schools of
herring that gather around- - Grand Ma-na- n

and work their way into the Bay of
Fundy ' .' :' . ..
' The mackerel hare been so scarce dur-
ing the season, from the wholesale de-
struction of schools, that a single mackerel

- is today more . expensive than - a
pound of beef.': The bluefish are still
plenty, but there are signs that even this
speciee of fish is beginning to be preyed
upon by.' the - methods employed by the
fishermen in catching them. - The fisher-
men say that they are- - obliged to use
these destructive methods in order to
protect themselves from the encroach-
ments of those- - who refuse to keep to the
old ' metltods; and so the wholesale) de-
struction goes en without restraint '.

The time has come when if the sea is
to yield to us much longer the delicious
food which makes life on the Atlantic
coast a delight to the people of the west,
as well as to the natives, different
methods of catching the fish, and a pro
tection tor them - in .the close season,
must be established by law, for which
the proper enforcement must be ar-
ranged. - The- - necessity is urgent. There
is not a single species of fish used for the
table which is not now in great danger
of extinction. .The salmon and the shad
have been protected,: but protection .is
equally demanded for the cod? the her-rrn-g

th lohatfr and th mackerel.

CON
STIPATIQN.

Afflicts half the American people yet there is
only one preparation of Sarsaparilla that acts on
the bowels and reaches this important trouble,
and that is Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla, v It re-
lieves it In 24 hours; and. an occasional dose
prevents return. - "Ve refer by permission to C. E.-
Ellington, J25 Ibcast Avenue, San Francisco;
3.M. Brown, Petalnma; H. S. Winn, Geary Conrt,
.Ban Francisco, and hundreds of others who have
used it in constipation. One letter ia a sample of
hundreds. Elkington, writes: "I have been for

ears subject to bilious headaches and constipa-
tion. ' Save been so bad for year back have
had to take a physio every other night or else I
would have a headache.- - After taking one bottle
f JV V. 8., I am in splendid shape. It has done

wouderinl things for me. "Peaple similarly
troubled should try it and bo convinced."- - .'

Joij's Garsaparilla
Host moderu,- - mjst effectire. largest bottle.

price, n-0- si tXor 15.00.

For Sale by SNIPES at KINERSLY, THE DALLES; OREGON.

A Severe . Law.
The English peo-

ple look more closely
'to the genuineness
of these staples than .

wedoi. Infaet, tbey,
iiave a. law under

'Which, they make
eiznrea. and de-

stroy. . adulterated
. products that are

not what 'they are represented to be. Under
this statute thousands of. pounds of tea have
bee:i burned because of their wholesale adul-
teration. v . ..;

Tea, by the way,' ia one of the most notori-oufl- y

adulterated articles of commerce.. Not
' alone are the bright, shiny green teas artificiall-

y-eolored, but thousands of pounds of'
substl'utci for tea leaves Ire used to swell .

tbe bulk of cheap tea.--; ash, sloe, and willow --

leaves being those most commonly, used.
Again, sweepings fr.;m tea. warehouses are
colored and sold as tea. Even exhausted tea
leaves gathered from the are kept,
dried, and made over and find their way into
the cheap teas. . - ''.'.'

The LugiUh government attempts to stamp --

(hi out by co:i3soali .n; but no lea :i too
poor ii-- r u, and the result U, that probably

- the poonfc.4 teas tued. by any nation are those :

consumed In America. , ......
. ' Eoech's Tea it presented with the guar-ant- y

that it is nncolorcd and nnadnlterated;
in fact, the sun-cure- d tea leaf pare and aim- -

. pie. ..Its purity Insures superior strength,"
: about one third leas of if being required for

an infusion than of the artificial teas, and its
fragrance and exquisite flavor is at once ap- -

parent. It will be revelation to you. In
: order that 1U parity and quality may be guar-
anteed, it is sold only in poand . packages
bearing this trade-mar- .. . -

BE EC
J ant

'PureAsWdhood:
Weeeoeperpomnd. TazlmM

' lM9ialie :Butier'i
? ' THE DALLES, OREGON. ; , . ,

Still on Deek.
Phoenix lake has Arisen

-- From the "Asliesir
JAIV1ES WHSE,

The Eestauranteur Has Opened the"

Baldioiii-- - lsteiSaiit:
' ON MAIN STREET ". .. )'

Where he will be glad to see any and all
T -- . of bis old patrons.. .

Open day an4 Night. . First class meals
v twenty --five cents. -

FIRST-

fo)
0)

JU

m hiI
CAN BE HAD AT THE

C H RON I C L E O F Fl Q E
treasonably tuinous tates.

:DEALEES IN:

Hay, Grain
Masonic Block. Corner

; ; .
Third and

.

Pipe

D. BUNN
;Wfflt Tin W M

z . MAINS, TAPPED UNDER PRESSURE
Shop on,: Third ' .Street, "next door west of Young & Kuss'

, :.. , Blacksmith Shop. '

jeu .o. Columbia J-io-

tel,

; '.
' '

. ; THE DAULiES, OREGON".

Best Dollar a Day House on the Coast!
First-Cla- ss Meals, 25 Cents.

. ..TTix-o- t fllooo TTnAl i. Uw T

None but the

DEPCMTIG
Slate, District and County

TICKET.
For Supreme Judge. "

- Alfred S. Bennett.
For Attorney General,

George E. Chamberlain.
. For Member of Congress,

2d District, .

James H. Slater.
For Circuit Judge,- 7th District, y

"W". Tj. Bradsha-w- .

For Prosecuting Attorney, ' '

- 7th District,

J. F. Moore.
For Member State Board Equalization,

. 7tb Districts

William Hughes.
For Joint Senator, 17th: District, Sher-- .

man and Wasco counties,

J. A. Smith,
of Sherman. .: - --

' -

For Joint Senator, 18th District, Gilliam,
onerman ana yvasco counties,

W.. Rinehart,
,

'

. of Gilliam.
For Joint Representatives, 18th Repre-

sentative District, Sherman and
Wasco counties,.

H. E, Moore,. .

S, P.Blythe.
For County Judge," '

GEORGE C. BLAKE LEY.
' For County Clerk,. - - - ' "
; : ' JAMES B; CR0SSEN, '

For Coonty Sheriff, v '::
THOMAS A. WARD.

For County Treasurer,
- - WIIXIAM K. CORSON.

For County Assessor,- - '
GEQRGE,T. PRATHER- - ;

For County Surveyor J

F. S. GORDON. '

For School Superintendent, .
F. P. FITZGERALD. ,

- For County Commissioner, - - :

JAMES DARNIELLE.
For County Coronet.--

, JOHN W; MOORE. 4-- 21 td

CLKSS
no I?

ill u

rn

uIOGGties,
and Feed.

niirt Strpntc Tho naiioc nr0r,n
" w,s wii iiw wuiiwtf)UibQUIt

pofing

Best of White Help Employed.

REPUDLIGnil

HistriVi and Hnnntv

TICKET.
For Supreme Judge,
F. A. Moore.

"For Attorney. General,
Lionel R. Webster.

For Member of Congress,
2d District,

W. R. Ellis.
For Circuit Judge,

7th District, '
Greorge Watkins.
For Prosecuting Attorney," . ..7th District,

; W. H. Wilson.
For Member State Board Equalization

. 7th District,
John L. Luckey.

For Joint Senator, 17th District, consist- -
"nv ftf fitiorm a n anil Waann Pinntioacj '

H, S. McDaniels.
For Joint Senator, 18th District, consist-

ing of Gilliam, Sherman and
.. Wasco Counties, ;

: W; W. Steiwer.
For Joint Representatives, 18th Repre-

sentative District, consisting of
Sherman and Wasco.

.. . . ; . . Counties,.
: E. N: Chandler,

X. XV. ' IsUUil.
, . ' For County .Judge,

C. N. THORNBURY.
For .County Clerk,

. J. M, HUNTINGTON.
For County Sheriff,

- C P. BALCH. .

A. V VWU 111 WIUIUIDDiVUCI I

--
- H. A. LEAVENS. .

-

For County Treasurer,
. WM. MICHELL.
. For ,County! Assessor,'

JOEL W. KOONTZ.

For County School Superintendent,
TROY, SHELLEY.

' For Countv. Surveyor, :
..

.'. E. F. SHARP.V

For County "Coroner, J

- .V.


